
 

Phone makers take their time rolling out updates for the newest version of Android. It's not until months after launch that you'll be able to update your smartphone or tablet to the latest release. If you've got an outdated device, here are all the tools you need to download and install android 5.1 1 lollipop ota zip file directly onto your computer. If you're a rooter, follow our guide with a shortcut key
combination for a much quicker process!

Helpful Hints: -Download android 2.3 3 gingerbread ota zip file from this page -Download android 5. 1 1 lollipop ota zip file from this page -You don't need to flash anything, you can just use ADB sideload alone. -This will flash the newest version of Android available for your device. If it isn't 5.1 or 5.0, whatever you downloaded is out of date! Check our list above to see what version of Android is
available for your device. Then come back here to download it. -I recommend following the tutorial for your android device that is closest to it. If you're using HTC Sense 6, follow the tutorial for your exact phone (For example, the HTC One (M8)). -This may not work for newer devices. We'll try to keep this page up to date with links to ota downloads, but you can always check our list of links
above! -If your device isn't listed above please leave a comment below and we'll do our best to help you out!

That's it. You're rooted and running the latest version of Android! Check out some of our other root tutorials if you'd like to install TWRP or flash the stock ROM. Also try any of the other root guides listed in this article if you want to install TWRP! Root your device with Superuser tools. First Download and Install the Superuser Package from this site: http://forum.xda-
developers.com/show....php?t=2653994 Download and Install the ROOT Package from this site: http://downloads.pronterface.com/xda-...y-v1.18.2-signed.zip (Choose your device or phone model) Download and Extract Root Toolbox: https://drive.google.com/open?id= ... 816gX0ufng Download and Extract TWRP: https://drive.google.com/open?id= ... oV1fQd4XIc Download and Extracted the
ROM zip file from the link above. Place the downloaded rom zip file in your phone's internal or external sdcard storage root directory or in a folder of your choosing on your device. On the device, power-on the phone with volume down + power at the same time, until you see options for Recovery Mode, Factory Data Reset and Wipe Data/Factory Reset then press Volume up to select these options.
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